
jmBP HENDERSON

FOLLOWED TO GRAVE

BY GRIEVING FRIENDS

Sorrow Pervades Downtown
Section as L.naz irioiue is

Paid to Kindly
Constable

HUMANITY HIS CREED

Mercy Walked Hand In Hand With
Him in ms uiscnnrgo or

Duty

Bnmo ot tlio Mds wero Into for schotd
lowntown today Ami tlicro wni a mlat

In the 'cs ot mnny ot thcm fts lhey tr,ctl
--. follow tho lessons. Thero wns nn nlr

h( aadnes'. t00' n'""ff t,u shopkeepers,
L, jTerybody know Hint "Jimmy" Hen- -

'tttton v.ab lie'ns hurled. No celebrity

couM have hail a blnger follow I nt? ot tlio

fillhfnl than tlmt which gathered near
Jimmy's home, at 1201 South Carlisle

ritrett.
p .,. ono who was anybody at all down-Ft- n

was there, from tlio little ranged
p "...ti.f In tho neighborhood to Con- -

"Mil" Vnro. who cmno nil thorMnw" ..,,,, ,,., ,. l,rn,er.W1"1 v,
feJim wn a constnblo, but not tho

tu-- j (hat ou usually hear about. Ho
'fltt attached to tho otllco of Magistrate
( Prices at Uroad nnd Federal

Jtnrii 'He was of tho same sort as
ffi "Judire" himself. It Is little woi)-''A- tt

that they wero known na tho Rlooin-rhr- s,

for sunshlno win tho order of
the (lay In this colli t of law.
' CONSTABLE AND FIlinND.

It struck no terror to tho henrt of a
rMCr woman, who wns In arrears In
rent, when a heartless landlord In tho
Blh Ward declared, "I'll put tho Con-,Ub- le

on you " She knew tlmt tho Con-tiUb- ie

would bo Jimmy Henderson, and
he would see that sho got a chnnco to

jure.
Sometimes when ho was sent to put a

IIttl homo out on tho sidewalk Jimmy
vfound utter misery among tho unhappy
tfinrily. If It was duo to tho husband,
:xho was out of a Job, Jimmy kiivo him
i note to a politician and lie would soon
fit work. Often he'd call at tho corner
irocery and In nulck. time thero wero

rtmpe provisions In tho house. It was
.i .. in thrtmt' in "nv iff" tlif, Inllfl
lord, and in nino out of ten cases ho
brought about peace. Ho saw to It, too,
thit Justlco was dono whoro tho "down-ind-outcr- s"

got on their feet.
it fa trim that he. Jlinmv, was somo tlmea

Imposed upon by women's tears, but they
could always lick him with tho "pnthctlo
ituft." as tho fellows around tho corners
expressed It.

And thero was many a tlmo when poor
Toracn who could llttlo afford It wero

'for into tho Magistrate's court
loa,wasuns wicir money in wiirriiuiN
ind suits. And how many times did
Jimmy and tho old "Judge" meet them
it tho door and tell them to go homo
tnd behavo themselves nnd "take tho
lldj out to tho 1'nrk" of a summer nfter-ioo- n

with tho money they wanted to
iquander.

"KIPS" HIS LOYAL ADMIRERS.
k AS lor mo kiub on xno street uiey luuiri
Pllmmy an easy mark. Ho was always
ithere with tho money for n baseball or a
;ht or radio tickets for suits for tho ball
"turn. Is It any wondor then that a floral

rtth sent by those selfsame kids hud
fii Important placo today among the

icores of floral offerings which wero
lanftJjirQund Jimmy's coffin?
Tha wero remembrances from tho

Loyal Order of Moose, from tho Varo
Brothers, tho pollco of the 13th nnd
Snjrder avenuo station, tho ICth Ward
Club tnd numerous other organizations.

Thousands poured Into Jimmy's home
today and last night to view for tho last

I time their loyal friend. Thero wero tcar- -
miata laccx, too, uc many uoors wueu
tho passing of tlio coilln revived memories
of days of Jimmy's good deeds.
' St Teresa's Church, at Broad and
Catharine streets, was packed to tho doors
vcen Solemn High Mass was celebiated
And hundreds of tho faithful followed
tiro to tha crave In tho Holy Senulchre

jF Cemetery,

IPATROL WAGON TO BRING
CHRISTMAS CHEER TO POOR

Police of 19th District Plan Joyous
Er Hay for the Needy

;,Tne grim patrol wagon of the 4th and
Jorlc streets pollco station will bring

spplness rather than sorrow to the poor
f the 19th Ward on Christmas eve, it

tin plans of the olllccrs and policemen
tt that station do not miscarry.

W 6 genial "cops" aro already making
S08" ot 'hat neighborhood and

contributions from manufacturers,
vUSineSa men nnit nri'tiiiTnllnna In npjlaf

Itbat their "black marla" may tour tho
".'m on uecember -- I nnd carry great

tultets of food to tho destltuto homes.
Tflft Chrlutmfia 11 an ,1naa nil atftn i

" point, however. A huge Christmas
ITfft Will hfl pntnlAil In Ihi. nnllna ntgtlnn

ind on Christmas ovo an Informal enter-Jame- nt

will ba given thero for those
K.. otherwise would have nothing to

M10 auvent or the holiday.
f The nrnnrlotAfa U

cohocltslnk and Majestic Theatres have
h. .iu "a mat they will assist the pollcor n matter, and John Mcllugh, man- -
tJ.i lnB 'Mt-nom- theatre, assertsr; " proceeds of matinees at the Ma- -
iJC on DeefmhAr "V 01 ..! "0 tirl! h

tt?iribuUd t0 tho Christmas fund.nosa who are sunerlntendlne the
Tement are Ueutenant John Keith.

'SSS" tna probation offlcer, and
Luther Lyons. Lieutenant Keith.

mL.ia all8ent reader of the Bible,
Fjmrt up tho sentiment of his co--

today when he quoted:
' '"utn ma poor reproacn-Sf- j.

Maker; and he that Is glad at
wumiuea shall not be unpunished."

U, S. Weather Ttllronn nnllaHn
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EVENING
BLANKENDURG AIDS DEFENSE

Will Preside at Mass-Meetin- g Next
Tuesday Niht

Mayor Blnnkenburg will prcsldo next
Tuesday night at a mass-meetin- g to be
hrld In tho Academv nr Mml. i. h. i.terest of national preparedness against
?."! T st ,of fiP6ftke" nlo Includes

M. Beck, of Now York, former
?.ey cnern' ot tho United States,nnd Alexander Powell, war corre-spondent,

,! chief purposo of tho meeting Is to
eftnnbcB,nn,.ns of n campaign toenrol members In 15 days. ThoNntlonat Security League has announcedan essay competition with a prize of J230

for tho best paper on "National Security
'HyJ tho I'repnrntlon and I'aoof the Cltlienry." The public has been

invited to partlclpato No essay shouldbe loss than 4000 or more than SOW words.Lvery competitor Is required to submit
throo printed or typewritten copies of hisessay In a sealed envclopo marked "Mil-itary Lssay," Tho paper should reachtho headquarters of tho league In tho

Bank Building before February
1, 1018.

impulse,"not eugenics,
must lead to altar,

says psychologist

Mnrrlngcs Not Made for Pur-
pose of Breeding Physicnlly

Perfect Animal Race of
Human Beings

INCLINATION TRUE TEXT

After all tho cugenlsts havo spun their
theories, follow your own inclinations and
marry tho ono of your choice.

This. In a nutshell, li the theory ot Ur
Snmuol C. Kohs, psychologist, author and
mender of human derelicts.

"Tho compelling dcslro for a mate, tho
longing that will not bo satlslled until a
cortnln girl or n. certain boy Is won,"
Doctor Kohs says, "Is tho beat known
test for matrimony so far as tho raco Is
concerned. Conscious reasoning may point
out tho faults of tho young woman to tho
man, or tho other way around; friends
may show each wherein the other Is tem-
peramentally unllttcd to serve as a mate,
but In tho long run tho nonreasonlng de-

sire that drlvos you to want Just ono per-
son has a sound foundation."

Tho workshop of Doctor Kohs Is tho
Chlcngo House of Correction. Thero he
Is applying his talents to mending tho
slightly damaged mental engines of joiing
prisoners.

"I confess thnt tho Idea of mating hu-
man beings with tho purposo of breeding
for points does not Impress mo favor-
ably," ho continued. "Vo know some-
thing of the results that mny be achieved
with horses nnd other animals, of tho
physical points that wo know are trans-
mitted; but In dealing with human be-
ings and tho mating problem wo havo
more than bodies and physical points to
consider. The physical and psychic tho
mental and moial aro so Interwoven that
wo must consider nil tho fnctors that go
to make up a human being as distin-
guished from an nulmal before we aro
ready to say that this and that will re-

sult from any marriage.
"The lives of men and women nro not

worked out by conscious reasoning. Wo
do and say things wo shnpo our lives
on impulses. We aio using the greater
and, I might be bold enough to say, tho
better part of our minds when wo net on
those Impulses. Those Impulses nro tho

experiences of ourselves and
perhnps of our race. Whatever we, as a
race or as Individuals, havo learned
mukes Its Impressions on our nerves and
brain. And the result Is reflex actions
that tend to profit by thoso experiences."

IRISH AGAINST CONSCRIPTION

Coercion Would Causo Revolution,
Says Visitor From London "Peo- -

plo Will Never Submit"

Conscription ns a coercive measure by
tho British Government will causo a rev-

olution In Ireland, In the opinion of
Adolph Braff, of London, who Is In this
city on business.

"The Irish peoplo will never submit
to couscilption," said Mr. Braff. "If tho
volunteer system Is continued, they will
enlist In about tho numbers they nro
doing now. Tlut tho English will nover
be able to force them to do military serv-
ice. They would sooner revolt, and then
England would havo a fair-size- d llttlo
argument to settle at home as well us
abroad.

"I saw In the newspapers tho other day
that Lord Derby's plan had lesulted In
3.000,000 or 4,000,000 men enlisting. It seems
that the problem has been solved and
conscription will not have to be resorted
to. It Is a great triumph for the British
Government, for I bellevo If conscription
had been adopted a revolt would have
spread through Ireland like Are In a few
days."

Mr. Braff Is stopping at tho Bellejvue-Stratfor- d.

He has relatives In nusslu, of
whom he has not heard since tho war
started, almost a year and a half ago.
Ho has not seen his brother, Dr. Ernest
Braff, or his two cousins, all with the
Russian army, since June. 19H. Mr. Braff
said that his case was similar to that of
many others who have relatives In the
warring countries who do not expect to
hear from them until tho strife Is over.

CHICAGO DOCTORS CONDEMN

COLLEAGUE WHO LET BABY DIE

Dismissal From Medical Society Rec-

ommended at Meeting

CHICAGO. Dec. 15. The council of the
Chicago Medical Society, In a finding
made public last night, recommended to
the society that Dr. H. J. Halselden. who
advised against operating on the Bollin-
ger 4aby, bo expelled from the society.

The Bollinger baby was born. In the
opinion of Doctor Halselden. with every
prospect, If the faint life In It persisted,
of developing Into a hopeless Invalid and
Imbecile.

The report of the committee bases Its
recommendation on the fact that Doctor
Halselden permitted to be published over
his name in a dally newspaper a serial
account of the baby's case and because
the case had been exploited in moving
picture shows.

Prize Fighter's Pa Held as Annoyer
Thomas Tully, E6 years old, of HH

North Fratier street, father of John
Tully. a prize fighter known as "Jimmy
Murphy," was held under $300 bail to
keep the peace by Magistrate Boyle In
the 61st and Thompson streets station
today, accused of annoying Charles
Swlnehart, of 55H Lansdowne avenue,
who la the son's manager. Swlnehart
told the MagUtrate that young Tully was
put out of the house by his father and
that he took him In his own home and
trained him to be a prize fighter. When
the youth attained success he said the
father annoyed him continually.

He Always Does It
"I defy you!" cried the stage heroine,

as the heavy villain appeared on the
scene. "Do your worst" And the bold,
bad wan took her at her word and did
1.1.1 .,., wni-H- t ni nt least that was the
unanimous verdict o the disgusted ud--
lenca.
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MRS. DATESMAN

TAKES REAL PRIDE

IN HUSBAND'S WORK

Wife of the Prospective Director
a Helpmeet of Practical

Ideas and Large
Intelligence

HER SHARE IN HIS SUCCES

,Thl l the third nf it rrlf of Inter-
view nllh the ttlren of the men nrlected
V. .'yor-elec- l Smith to compose hM
Cabinet.

A chat with Mrs. George E.
Datesman, tho wife of tho next Director
of Public Works will find you completely
won by her womanliness and nbioluto
naturalness.

Whether tho topic of conversation veers
from rucIi discussions ns tho really big
thing to bo accomplished (or nearly so)
during tho next administration by tho
department, of which her husband has
been mndo director, namely tho erection
of sowerago disposal plants, or the rensons
for the claim thnt he Is tho ono mini In
tho whole country best fitted to officiate
to the city's best Interests na head of
tho Department of Public Works, to a
chat about thlngi fomlnlno nnd personal,
such ns the fnct that not only Is she tho
mother of three grown daughters, but a
grandmother, It Is patent that sho Ib tho
typo of woman who combines the pleasing
qualities that mako her tho Ideal mate
and mother.

PIUDE IN HUSBAND'S WOIIK.
Mrs. Datesman claims some of the

credit for tho unqualified business success
nttnincd by her huabnnd In his mnny long
years of Bervlco with the city of Phila
delphia. Sho does It modestly, explaining
that It had been her fear that If ho
weren't prodded on, hlq lack of

would result In his "hiding
his light under a bushel."

"Of course." she ndded reflectively, "I
realized that ability such ns Mr. Dates-ma- n

possesses must be recognized In time,
and I must confess I was surprised that
happened just now. Toil see my husband
has novor gone In for politics; ho doesn't
know n whole lot moro about It than
Son hero," pointing to a rollicking cnnlno
pot, who pricked up his cars as his namo
wns mentioned.

Sho placed her finger on tho rent "open
sesamo" to tho secret of her husband's
unusual progress In his profession when
sho told of the yeara In which ho hns
made It n point to nrlso at G o'clock and
dovoto tho before-breakfa- st hours to
spcclullzlng in cortnln studies connected
with hla engineering work.

"For Instnncc," aho explained, "ho hns
been specializing for n very long while
on the best nnd most npproved methods
ot sewage disposal, consulting nt times
wtlh New York's engineers to get their
ldcns on this problem. He Is und has
been simply wrapped up In his work."

"Wc have n pet expression nbout fa-

ther in tho family," she continued, "l'oii
see, ho nevur docs anything except for
one of three reasons God, his fnmlly or
tho city of Philadelphia. It has finally
resolved Itself Into a family Joke. 'Well,
fnt her. who are you doing thla for vour
family or tho city of Philadelphia?" "

FOB CHEAPER COST OF LIVING.
Llko every other housewife Mrs. Dates-ma- n

Is Interested In reducing (to pulp
If such a thing wore only possible) that
monster, tho "high cost of living." Sho
admitted tho gas rato would help
evon moro than "some," but didn't know
whether any inch blessed relief wilt ba
one of the outcomes of a new Director
of Public Works or not

Mrs. Datesman also has an eye for
things artistic, and agreed that the pres-
ent condition of the Parkway ii an eyo-sor- e.

Sho believes that this will be one
of tho first things rectified by tho new
department, however.

Much ns thla matron was Interested 1 1

talking of things which concerned her
husband's work she was equally pleased
to discuss her family and her home. Sho
Is nn exnmplo of that wise typo of
woman whom tho noted suffraglit, Dr.
Anna Howard Shaw, meant when she
said, "I believe not so much In mother
lovo as mother Intelligence."

MOTHER AND CHILDREN.
Sho seemed to demonstrate this In her

remark: "I have made It a point, since
my children were small, to keep abreast
of them In everything they did. Yes,
oven to the dress question. I havo gone
na much socially, dressed as well nnd
well" she finished laughingly "I havo
never let them get nhend of me In any-
thing they did. I don't consider It wise
nor right for a mother to efface herself
for her children."

Mrs. Dulesman's two eldest daughters
aro married. They are Mrs. C. Elmer
Townsend, of IJarrlsburg, and Mrs. ftewls
Howell, 3d. of this city, the latter's bus-ban- d

Is secretary of the Franklin Trust
Company.

Tho youngest daughter, Marlon, lives
at home, and for a miss seems
to havo beauty cornered pretty well.

The Datesman home Is located at B319

Wayne avenue, Germantown.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Max Flnrerman. 8.10 Winton at., and Dora

Katz. Ml Greenwich at.
Hyman Lovln. M2 Slgat at., and Lena Labef- -

tint Crosson i
Philip Chailmsky. S7T J". Marahall St.. and

Fannie dloun. fcO JIcKean t.
Max Ronennon. L'128 S. Franklin at., and Katla

AVaxler. 2424 a. Franklin at
Martin Feldbaum, Kll Rltner at., and eannetto

Formon. 234U N. llascher t,
Sam Suwman. 507 Catharlna St., and Jennls

Malder. 1221 8. 4th at.
Aiiirelo M. Sperduto. 203 B. Sharpnack at., and

Maria MII11U. 100 K. fiharpnack it.
Charles Flndlov. 1510 ChrUtlan at., and uer- -

trude Oarry. 2IM Montgomery ave.
luu rtosenaon. 723 Callowhllt at., and Fannie

Washerman, 72") Callow hill at.
Oeorse Stock. Wlpsltiomtna, l'htla. and Anna

uearden. 3577 Stouton at.
Mlie Oinanaky. 3S00oi Wyaluslnr avo.. and

Bophla Heregeftiky. ft MariUall
niehard Sullivan. 1320 N. ISth t.. and Vlnla

nyFuSJf.tn.aP'sU'ii at., and Anna
FlbtmMoallan,7iu'1s"UHIck. at., and Carrl.

maes. yuu " "v.
Kllzabeth o. Donnelly, iH24 ranaroa ilLouis Dahlmer. llaltlmore, Md., and Beeela

M. Hunt, llaltlmore. Md.
Frank O. Roppelt. Morrlavllle. Pa., and Emily

O. Weimer, HIS Wyoming- ava.
Edward Squall. 012 8. 11th at., and Henrietta

irertzfeld. 210 8. Warnookat.
Edmund W. Young. 212l N. 22d it., and Emma

I Stump, llrldgeport. Pa.
IJ.n)amln Alexander. Allentown. Pa., and

Hethor Joaselovlti. 20 Federal at.
Jamw M. Couper. 3403 Arbor at., and I411ln

Ilea. Bias Arbor at. ...
Jamea Dixon. 0333 Muagrovo at., and

Urown. iiuth ave. and Oak lane.
Maxwell til. Segal. 510)1 Viola at., and Hebe

Hhenirolii, 1011 N. Corllw at.
William Maya. Jr., 3007 Horer at., and Hatn- -

erlno M. Dennis. 10 CadwaUder it.
Itarrlaon Davie. 1801 Lombard at., and Flor-

ence, Smith, 1001 Lombard U

imiminii

Each
selected,
boxes. $1.40

Qn' A very
five-pou-

i

Fruit

E. Bradford
GROCERS
IMPORTERS

MRS. GEORGE E. DATESMAN

RUNNING INSURANCE

OFFICE AMONG TREES

Why Be Housed in a City Canon
Instead of Where

Birds Sing?

Kansas City appears to bo tho birth-
place ot nn Idea which every stiidont of
city problems will hopo may grow nnd
prevail. On a high hilt most of Kansas
City In on ono high hill or another a
mlto nnd a half ftom the buslnasn centre
of town, stands a new ofllco building,
exposed on nil four sides to tho fresh
nlr of heaven nnd surrounded by grnsi
nnd trees. It might bo a sanatorium or
n collcgo building, but lt Is nn Insurance
office. "Why not," says tho mnn who
built It. "I do most of my business by
mall and telephone Why houso myself
nnd inv nsslstnnts In a downtown ofllco
building In tho canyons of a modern
city?"

"Why not?" H ono of tho grcntcst
llttlo Iconoclasts known. When busi-
ness men tnko to asking themselvei
whether their business renlly must bo
transacted In tho Hummer's heat nnd
winter's clouds nnd darkness of the heart
of our cities, there will bo hopo of
escape, from tho congestion which has
mado down town Now York the wonder
of tho world, but ut tho samo tlmo a
placo to be entered only when necessary
nnd left ns soon ns possible. Wo talk
all tho time nbout how our Inventions
In communication havo mndo tlio world
smaller, but In tho city wo act as If It
wero ostracism to have one's oiilcca
moro thnu a. half dozen blocks from the
worst congested corner. Hero Is nn Idea
from Knnsns City, with the clover
fragrance ot tho Knnsas prairies, an Idea
thnt ought to mako wotk better and
moro healthful for the elt toiler In of-

fices. AVhy not consider whether one's
business ,on't let him leavo the heart
of town and get out whcio tho birds
sing? Milwaukee Journal.

ONE YEAR FOR CHICKEN THIEF

Severe Sentence Imposed by Recently
Elected Magistrate

A one-ye- ar sentenco for stealing chick-

ens was Imposed upon n prisoner today
by George Price, recently elected Magis-

trate. This Is ono of tho most severe
pcnnltlea exacted for that offense In this
city In many years.

Tho man Is John McEnory. 31 years
old, who gave his uddrcs3 as 3C1I Calu-
met street. On tho night of November 23

several fowls wero Btoleu from tho ynrd
of Mrs. M. Igoe, of 40,'iS Itldgo nvenue.
McEnery wns seen by Patrolman Forney,
of tho RIdgo and Mldvalo avenues sta
tion, with a bag filled with chickens In
the neighborhood.

Forney arrested the man after a strug-
gle, In which tho policeman received a
black eye nnd tho prisoner a broken
ankle. McEnery has neen In St. Timo-
thy's Hospital slnco tlmt night suffering
from tho effects of tha light.

When tho physicians pronounced him
well today he was taken to tho police
station. Mrs. Igoe refused to prosecute,
but when several district detectives tes-

tified that he was a disorderly character
nnd frequently Intoxicated ho wns sen-

tenced. Ho will serve the Bentenco In the
Houso ot Correction.

Colloquialisms
One of the most common surprises In

reading is to como across In old books
what we have been nccustomed to taking
for modern colloquialisms. Wo have just
struck this: "Why, then, do you walk
as If you had swallowed a rod" Where?
In Eplctetus. The modem form Is likely
to be a poker, but we had always looked
upon the whole Image ns essentially
American. It Is In reading the Elizabeth-
ans that this experience Is most frequent,
although one is likely to have It In read-
ing any classic; the best colloquialisms
are likely to do me oiuesi. jiarpers
Weekly.

fYrr"?ff
$m& yiowaTgram

For Christmas
Delivered any- - ffwhere for pDUU
(S'harleslFemtylfax

221 S. Broad. St.
forte SCiddle qae Hack

Nuts
kind the finestrquality, carefully

assorted and packed in five-poun- d

each.
30c Pound

choice mixture of hard candies in
boxes, $1.15 each, 25c a pound.

Baskets packed to order.

Clarke Co.
SPRUCE 28J
RACE 1447

1520 Chestnut Street

TTls'1'rrtsttiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiaC
n '' fcJsWeVafe.,

BACK TO THE FARM

FOR LADY EGLANTINE,

THE CHAMPION HEN

Bird Valued at $100,000 Tires
of the Bright Lights and

Longs for the Barn-
yard

SHE'S A RECORD-BREAKE- R

No moro will the bright llghti of the
city dazzle tho eyes of Lady Eglantine,
world's champion rgg-layln- g hen, after
the Poultry Show hero closes Saturday
night. The $100,000 hen Is tired of Broad-
way, of life nt awcll hotels, of travel In
Pullman cars. Sho Is going homo to Eg-
lantine Farms, nt Greensboro, Md., and
thero In the peace and quiet of the barn-ynr- d

she will end her days.
That end Is not likely to como for a

long time, for the bird la only 11 months
old It Is believed thnt bIio should live
to bo 6 years old nt least. And for ench
year of life, nccordlng to rough esti-
mates, she will be worth $30,000 a year
to her owner, A. A. Christian, of this
city. To be on tho safe aide, to guard
against accident to the valunblo hen, It
has been decided that aho shall retire for
all tlmo from tho poultry bIiow circuit.

In the seclusion of Hglatitlne Farms
her ladyship will acttlo down to her old
life, to tho 11 fo alio wns leading when
sho made tho world's record of 314 eggs
In 365 days. Perhnpi sho will try to
break even that wonderful record, for
the making of which sho hns become
famous.

Just now r.ady Eglantine lives nt tho
Hotel Wnlton. Sho hns a splendid apart-
ment there, such as Is given to few

to dwoll In. Every day sho goes
to nnd from the Metropolitan Iluttdlng,
whero tho poultry show Is being held. In
a tnxlcnb. Sho Is conatnntly attended by
Frank Vndakln, head poultryman on

Fnrms. She Is tho centro of In-

terest everywhere sho goes. Nevertheless,
she la tlrM of It all.

I.ady Eglnntlno has not been ncqualnted
long with tho bright lights. It Is a new
thing to her, but lt has not Interested
her. Before she enmo hero for the show
sho wns In New York, on exhibition nt
tho poultry ahow there. This Is really
her llrst venturo out Into tho world, and
lt Is to be her Inst.

In the Metropolitan Building aho it
housed in a large coop In tho centre of
tho floor. Mr. Vndakln Is alwajs nt her
side. Two stnckn of eggs nro piled In
front of the cage. Thero nro ,0 eggs In
one pile, showing the number laid by
tho average lion each year. In tho othor
pile nro 3H eggs, showing the number laid
4by Lady Eglantine. The champion hen
cannot read tho signs which point out
tho meaning of tho symbol, but she
knows Just tho same that aho has reason
to bo proud. Sho Is not so proud, how-
ever, that sho will not consent to an In-

terview.
Sho nddrcsied tho Interviewer In hen

language, with Mr. Vndakln ns Inter-
preter.

"There Is nothing In the white lights,"
sho said. "I havo been out in society
but a short time, but I am tired of It.
It Is a superficial kind of existence a
chase after tho unattainable. The place
of evry dutiful hen la In the home. I
am going back to tha furm.

"I hno receivea several flattering vau-
deville offers, but I have decided to de-

cline all of them f must return to my
work. It Is my business to Iny eggs, to
raise my family. It Is Impossible to go
barnstorming about the country and do
ones duty nt tlio same time. 1 nm gieut-l- y

Interested In my work, nnd I'm train-
ing rigidly In the hope thnt I may bo
able to break even the record I hne
made, which lomo of my ndmlrers have
been pleased to sav was quite wonderful.

"I want to go bock to the faun. I'm
going, too!"

Sho Is going back all right. While on
the road Lady Eglantlno Is not a prolific
egg-laye- r, and her eggs nro valuable.

The housekeeper who thinks eggs nt
CO cents a dozen are expenstvo should
read tho price lists of Eglantlno
Farms. Hatching eggs from tho pen
In which lJuly Eglantine was hatched
sell 15 eggs for J20, or $1.3.1 an egg.
In this batch of 16 will bn found one
marked egg from Lady Eglantine her-
self

I.ady Eglantine Is not a beautiful
bird. Although a pure breed of AVhlte
Leghorn, she Is quite common In ap-
pearance, nnd by no means of Inrge
stature. But she does not mind thnt.
She mukes up In usefulness what she
lacks In beauty. Sho Ib Indeed, ns she
said one day to Mr. Vndakln, the bird
that put tho egg In Eglantine.

The following awards wero announced
today:

BAimED PLYMOUTH nOCKS.
Claea ". hena Flrt. ( N. ilyera; second,

Newton Coah; thlrJ, Meadowbrook Poultry
rrm.

Ctasa 4. pullets Plret. New ton Coah; d

unj third, C. X. Myers.
Clasa lb, cockerel-bre- d female Flrat and

T
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ttilrt. nofcert J. TOiMeni Feeotxl. tt M.
Oeueher.

JJUFP PLYMOUTH rtOCTC8.
Clam H, eaclcn First, James 1t. Vlnent:second, Jotenh II. Hertz: third. Kerlln Knrm.
Class 12, hens Flrat and second, James II.Vincent, third. William ,t. II. Ooetz.cum l.t cockerels Flrat, James II. Vin-

cent: second, Uaysrd N. Livingston, Jr.; third,J.l I. Hertz.
Class H. nulleta Flrat and eecond, J. N.

Hertz: third. Kerlln Farm.Oip for test cock, hen, cockerel and pullet,
awarded to J. H. Vincent.

niblions, test shaped male, W. ill, J. Cloell!
jest color male, J IL Vincent: best ehaped
female, j H Vlncentj best color female, J.
II. Vlncnt

PAnTntDQR PLYMOUTH ROCKfl.
Class 21. cocks- - First. Ernest M. Brown)

second, II, .T Hoth.
Class , hens First. Emest M. Prownt sec-

ond, II. j, Iiotli.
WHITH WTANT30TTE8,

Class 11 cocks -- Flrat, .T. T Clenvea! second,
J. ClAKefl nntl l., HODDins; tnira, Cltnltorta

Class 12, hens Flrat, A. C rtoberte; second
and third. UUIfim. I). Rldgmtr.
.Class 41. cockerels First. White Wyandotte
Poultry lards: second, wood Crest Fnrms:third, William D. Itldajnay.

Class It. pullets Flrat and second. A. C.
Roberts; third, J, Clan ell and FX Itobblns.

BINOLR COMH ntlFF CmPINQTONS.
..Class. 119, cooks First and eecond. It. P
Hall i third. William Cook Sr fSons.
..Class 117, hens First. Old ForKO Poultry
Farm: second. II, F. Hall: third, Bprocher
lirns.

Class 118. cockerels First, II, P. Unit: sec-
ond, old Fence Poultry FRrm, third, William
Cook tc Sons.

Clnss 110 Flrat. Old Force roultry Farm:
second nnd third, II. F. Half.

Cup for best rock. hen. cockerel and millet
nwarded to II F Hall.

9INOLU COMH OnPINOTO.VS.
Class 136. cocks First, William Cook A

Ron, second, Willow Hroott Poultry rtorms
third. II A. Kretaclimnn.

Class 11,. hens Fjrst, Valley. View Poultry
Yards, second, Kim Poultry Yards, third, Wil-
liam Cook & Sons

hose co.m ouplvotons.
Class 111, cockerels First, Cllenwood roultry

Fnrm. second, Illm Poultry Yards.
Class ut, pullets first. Him Poultry Yards,
Class 1M, Uluo Orpington cocks First, Wil-

liam Cook & 3ons.
Class I "2, Uluo Orpington hens First and

second, W. V, Deleter.
Clasa 1M, llltie Orplnifon cockerels First,

William Cook A Sons.
DARK COUN'tSH.

Class 1M cocks First nnd second, F. II.
Clement, third. W. . Thomas.
Element: second, W. Vv. Thomas.
Clnss IRS, cockerels rirst, second and third,- II. Clement.
Class ik. pullets First and second, .1, N.

llntlett. tniru. v. it, Clement.
Class lls. White I.nceil Hed Cornish

cockerels First nnd second. Mra. William 11,
Johnson.

FAVnrtOM.F.
Class 201, nhllo cocks Flrat, W. W. Deles-le- r.

second. Pnstlme Farm.
Class 2ti2, white hens First, I'Rstlme Farm:

second, V. "W. IVIssler,
Class 2U1. white cockerels First, Pastime

Fnrm. second. W. W. Delssler.
Class 201, white pullets First, W. W. Delss-

ler. second, 1'nstlme Fnrm.
Class 20ii. salmon rocks First, 1'nstlme

Farm, eernnd. W. Delssler.
Class 207. e.ilmon hens Flrat. W. W. Delss-ler- :

second, 1'natlmo Farm.
Class 20S, salmon cockerel First, Pastime
Clejis 211. buff cock rirst. Pastime Farm;

eecond, W. V. Delssler.
Class 212. bun hens Flrat, W. W. Delssler:

second. I'nstlce Farm.
Class 2U, buff cockerels First, Paettmo

Farm.
Class 211, buff pulleta First, Pastlmo Farm.

DAUK IIHAHMAS.
Class 220, cocka-Flr- at. Dai Id V. Stewart.
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The color pf Goodjrear Tires may
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'It
Class 227, hens Flrat. rtetid V Stewart.

m-F- COCHINS
Class SS! rock First, Korrfs O Tempi!

secoml and third. Mrs. Mary B Fry
Clasa 732. hen First. Norrls (J.

second and third. Mrs. Mary B. fry,
Class Sal. cockerels First, Norris CI

second and Ihlrd, Mrs. II A Ilellrer.
WHITH COCHINS

..Class 2.19 cock First, second nn4 third,
Mrs. Mary 15, Fry.
..Class 237, hena Flrat, second and third, Mrs.Mary 13. Fry,

Class 235, First and second, Mrs.Mary a Fry.
..Class230, pulleta Flrat and second, Mrs.Mary li Fry.

PAnTIHDOB COCHINS.
Class 211, cocks First nnd second, Mlnch
Class 212. hens First and second, MlnchTtrnthnr. fhlert. Uftvd Vttn Rrlver.
Class 21,1. cockerels First and second, Mlnch

Brothers: third. Lloyd Van Sclver,
.Class. 211 First nnd second, Mlnch Brothers:third, Joseph Kilns.

POULTKY KAISERS UNITE

County nhd North Pcnn
to Give Joint Show

Pa., Doe. 1B.The
Montgomery County Fanciers' Associa-
tion and tho North Pcnn Poultry AbSo-elati-

havo consolidated to conduct
their midwinter show, which will bo held
In Ited Lion Hnll, Qunkertown, Tlocem-be- r

29 to January 1, Inclusive.
Aa a result of the consolidation, excel-

lent premiums are being offered, a list of
which can be procured from tho secre-
tary, E. It. McCork, Perkosto, Pa,

Tho coming event promises to be the
lending poultry exhibit held In South-
eastern Pennsylvania, outside of Phila-
delphia, In recent years.

Tho have adopted the slo-
gan, "A good plnco to test your best"

Lcn Ard's Is such a good place
to eat tho service In so
and porfect nnd tho food no
wholcBomo nnd pnlatablo that
It In already an Institution.

- - - 25c
in r I uiuiiuii u uiufu irujiuri
who Imvo tried It. SPECIAL!

offers you the grentest choice of
well-propar- dishes and sand-
wiches.

DINNER ' - - - - . 50c
In the verv heat
meal that hns over boon oftorod,
In Philadelphia at r,Oc.

Let's
Eat at

1010 CHESTNUT ST.
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The traffic "cop" can give him the word
too soon he's a "U. G. I." Quick Service mo-

torcycle man, and is wanted elsewhere, per-

haps at your house, to the lights.

A poor light can not be fixed too to
suit and us.

Ask for Quick Service any time we
only the usual retail price for new parts

for the man's time.

First!

United
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p OODYEAR Tires
price

close two hundred brands
made country.
Goodyear sales consumers,

manufac-
turers, far, greater
those of othef brand.

Goodyear Tire Company
AKRON,

shortage
material,

Tirea.

dunged White

White Treads.

TI

Templet
Temple;

cockerels

Montgomery
Associations

QUAKER-TOWN-
,

associations

Wonderful Lunches
prompt

nilEAKFAST

LUNCHEON

aevpn.ennrnn

Len Ard's
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quickly
you

charge

nothing
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